After You Return

- Attend [events](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/calendar/month) to stay connected with international community on campus
- Join [International Student Associations](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/students/international-student-associations)
- Visit [Career Services Offices](https://hireblue.umich.edu/career-offices) to identify and articulate the transferable skills you have gained
- Become a facilitator for [English Language Institute Conversation Circles](http://ttc.iss.lsa.umich.edu/eli/)
- Attend the [International Career Pathways](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/abroad/swt/work/icp) to find out more about work abroad opportunities
- Apply for a student staff position at education abroad offices on campus through [Student Employment Office](https://studentemployment.umich.edu/)
- Write about your experience and submit your article to websites devoted to sharing student's stories from abroad. Some examples include [Transitions Abroad](https://www.transitionsabroad.com/information/writers/index.shtml) and [Matadoru Travel Media School](https://creators.matadornetwork.com/)
- Consider reviewing study abroad program on the study abroad review website, [Abroad101](https://www.studyabroad101.com/)
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